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Cal Poly Thanks Supporters at 'An Evening of Green & Gold'

In This Edition:
A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

By Larry Pena
President Jeffrey D. Armstrong and Sharon Armst rong hosted more

Editor's Note
The Apprentices Become the Masters

t han 600 of cal Poly' s leading donors and volunteers at An Eveni ng of
Green & Gol d, held on campus M ay 2.

Around campus

" I could n't have written a better evening event," sai d Scott Gaud ineer,
(B.S. Architecture, 1979), a l ongtime donor and volunteer w ho

Creating Their Worlds

attended An Evening of Green & Gol d. "It 's an event t hat should be
held every year. It rea lly captures a lot of t his new spirit t hat I'm
st arting t o see come o nto the cam pus.

Green and Gold

" We w ere honored to be considered a contribut or to Cal Poly. It tells
Citizen Science

me t hat what I am doi ng is making a difference, even in a small w ay."

Hard Work Under Pressure

This year's gathering w as the inaugural inst allment of w hat i s planned
to be an annual event.

Class Notes
The eveni ng began w it h a reception in Chumash Auditorium,
Their dassroom, the World

show casing student w or k that exemplified Cal Poly's Lea rn by Doing
philosophy. Donors and volunteers vi sit ed exhibits w here st udents

University News

d iscussed t heir latest research and projects, including architecture students demonstrating 3-D pr inting; civil engineering students displaying
Cal Poly's famed Concrete Ca noe; and business students marketi ng innovative new products.

Closing Thoughts
The reception closed with an unannounced performance by the cal Poly Marching Ba nd, w hich entered Chumash and led the hundreds of
guests across t he University Union Plaza and into Mott At hl etics Center f or a banquet and dinner program .
That program began w it h a message of t hanks and an affirmation of Cal Poly 's principl es from Presi dent Arm strong. " We must su pport ou r
st udents w it h scholarships, internships, out stand ing faculty and w o rld-class facilities," he said. " It is because of all of you in t his room that w e
can do t hat. You r counsel, annual gifts, and continued advocacy all make t his a t ruly student-centered institution."
Vice President for University Adva ncement Deborah A.W. Read served as the evening's em cee, introducing a parade of dignita ries w ho
expressed t heir gratit ude to the aud ience of supporters.
CSU Chancellor Timothy P. W hite, in t he midst of his first visit to campus, praised Cal Poly and tha nked donors f or thei r i mpact o n pu blic higher
education in t he state. Presi dent's Cabinet Chairma n Chuck Harrington (B.S. Agricultural Engin eer ing. 1981) and cal Poly Fou ndation Board
President Dick Bradshaw (B.S. Mathematics, 1970), leaders respectively i n t he arenas of volunteer advocacy and philanthropic givi ng, t hanked
t he members of t heir grou ps and shared t heir own reasons for supporting Cal Poly.
Students w ere involved t hroughout t he evening. Music majors Kevin Capaci a, Trevor carson and Ryan Waczek performed a three-man
percussion ensembl e, and recent graduate M isty Moyi e introduced her senior proj ect f rom last year: a choreographed da nce number t hat
marri ed her t w in academic pursuits of biol ogy and dance, perform ed by Cal Poly 's Orchesi s Da nce Com pany.
Two students spoke personally about t heir gratit ude tow ard donors and volunteers. Nat ural resource ma nagement maj or Mario Scalzo
appeared on video t o descri be the moral and financi al su pport he had received f rom scholarship donor Sonya Woods Anderson (B.S. Hom e
Economics, 1960), and engineering major Ga rrett Schw anke spoke about t he opportu nities afforded him t hrough t he efforts of volunteer and
donor Jon Monett (B.S. Industrial Engineering, 1964).
" In giving, you are fueling w it hin us the same passion that has brought you here tonight," Schw anke said. " I aspire to follow in the foot steps of
alumni like Jon and one day devote my time and efforts tow ard helping f utu re st udents find t he passion t hat w ill drive t hem t o succeed ."
During t he program, Read and Bradshaw unveiled t he Green & Gold Soci eties, a new recognition program to honor t hose who have given
$100,000 or more t o t he university. They also announced plans to devel op a grove at the center of campus, dedicated t o honoring major Cal
Poly supporters and providing living specimens of rare t rees for biology and forest ry students to study.
" Cal Poly's donors and volunteers are so importa nt in ma intaining the excellence of the Learn by Doing education," says Read . " It w as an honor
to be able to recognize t heir servi ce t o our students. I'm really looking forward t o giv ing t hem an even greater celebration next year."
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